
Jii E NEW COPYING l'AD. 

[Prairie Fanner.! 

•'Somebody ou the Line.1' A Mouotonons Crinr 

j  A young fellow OD Main street j The latest accusation the Ii 
r a few weeks I  have been annouucej  Lis intention, one day j publicans bring against >1.' '  D ;m-

B. Silbernagel, Sr., 

!)fr a contrivance foi copying 

icli is so simple, anil yet so use-

that I  send you this receipt 

making it,  for the benefit of 

•iv readers, 
J call it  tlie copying pad, and 

hink u essentially the same as 

K.-.iiig advertised, under a dozen 

more names, such as Electro-

pb, Copygram, Curatype, 

.p^rogram, Manegrapb, etc., 

]  is being sold in all the prin-

rii ost 'es by peddlers at from 

to $7 each. 

Directions for Making.—Take 

> ounces of gb.10 (a'hite glue or 

larino looks best, but any clear 

1e will do), soak it in cold water 

til soft, then pour off all the 

.ter, add one ounce of brown 

!^ar to tlie glue, heat until dis-

!ved, then thoroughly mix in 

.1 ounces of glycerine and poor 

3 whole into a shallow pan to 

' >1 

How to Use It,—Suppose you 

ve lost a horse and wish to 

nd fifty or sixty postal cards 

neighboring places to publish 

0 fact. You write your notice 

)On one card, and when the ink 

dry, you place the ink side 

>wn upon the copying pad. 

"ter a minute or so when you 

move it,  you will find most of 

k has remained upon the pad. 

•iy an unwritten card upon the 

id; press it gontly down with 

ur finger, and then remove it.  

>n have a copy of that written 

pon the first card, and so on 

itil you have taken fifty or one 

mdred copies. Theu wash off 

) iak from the pad with a wet 

>nge, and you can copy another 

Write the original with purple 

!<, good copying ink will do, if 

is reduced one-half in quan-

y by evaporation. The ink 

id for rubber stamps is just 

' it ,  it  can be bought at most 

>i.hecaries. The following is 

receipt for making the ink I use: 
1  to o'tnee of purple aniline dis-

!vc " in  seven ounces of weter; 

.Id one half ounce alcohol; also 

Iphuric ether. This also makes 

oo 1 common writing and copy-

{ink by doubling the quantity 

water. Nurseymen will de-

vo great benefit from this 

; «f. hod of copying; a sort of ad-

i 'h to their regular printing, 

under a late ruling of the Post 

Tice Department, matter dupli-

ed in the above manner pas-

in the mails at tho sa*ue rate 

printed circulars. 

THEO. WILLIAMS. 

Maple Creek. Nebi, Fob. 7, 

not long since, to make an en-

gagemement with a certain young 

lady to go to the theatre. The 

announcement was made in tlie 

presence of another young fellow, 

who had privately determined to 

do the same thing with the same 

lady, but had deferred it,  because 

he was not certain that he could 

get away from business in time. 

He didn't like the idea of No. 1 

getting ahead of him, Lot, nor 

having a messenger at his dis 

posai just »hen, concluded he 

would have to submit. No. 1 

sent his note, addtes^ed and 

couched a la mode, ancl in the 

course of half an hour was in-

foimed that the missive bau been 

left at tho lady's residence, but 

that she was not at home, and 

would not be there for several 

hours. 
"Where is she?" inquired he 

of the messenger. 

"She had just gone out to call 

on Miss ," was the response. 

"Darn the luck," said No. 1. 

"I 'll  have to wait in suspense 

now, uutii she goes home, and 

may be she won't get my note 

after all," 

No 2 heard this converation 

with grim 

ocrais is that of proposing to 
"steal Kellogg's seat in the sen
ate." The Ilepublicans have 

never been at peace sinja 2876 
without some sort of pretext for 

charging their opponents with 
an attempt to "steal" something 
—probably because their own 
famous ex; doit in that line haunts 

their imagination and lends its 
color to ;tll their phantasme. 
Everything presented to their 
vision takes *!•:• form of theft or 
robbery. The IX m jcv.its tried 

to ' 'steal" tho state ef M ; 
they aie preparing to "steal the 
presidency; to steal Washburn's 
seat in the house un i  t% "steal 
Kellogg's seat in the senate. Bat 
does it never occur to our esti
mable and honest enemies, who 

suspect all else of being thieves 
but themselves, that there is a 

slight inconsistency in yoking the 
Main case and the Louisiana 

case under the same name ? If 

the Maine affair was a§ attempt 
to steal a state from the hands 
of its people, then the proposi

tion to unseat Kellogg muât be 
something other than stealing, 
for it is a proposition to restore 

a state  to its people. Kellogg 

does not represent the State of 
Louisiana. He was not chosen 

by its legislature. It  might be 

delight, and he said, to borrow a term from the 

—DEALER IN-

€jQQds 

Sharpers aie traveling along 

•o Alabama, Georgia and Flor-

i border.! pretending to sell 

achinery. They get a farmer 

-ign a blank ordering certain 

uls of machinery. Tho next 

lag the farmer hears of tho 

\chinery is a note presented to 

u, for say §150, written on the 

ink above his signature. This 

• ud seems to bo popular with 

irpers ail over the country. 

chuckled to himself contentedly. 

Maria was safe for that night— 

but, ha! the telephone! Miss 

's papa had one in his house, 

and he might by its aid, get 

ahead of No. 1. The experiment 

was worth trying, at any rate. 

He rushed to the instrument, 

called the exchange, aud desired 

to be connected with Major s. 

Doue.'  
"Good evening, Miss 

"Good evening, sir—who is 

that?" 
• '0, I 'm Gawdge " 

"Isthat you Gawdge? Why, 

how nice"— 
"Is Miss at your house?" 

After a moments hesitation. 

"Yes, sir." 
"I would be pleased to speak 

to her." 
Another pause, thon 

"Here she is." 
"Miss ,  is that you?" 

"Yes, sir." 
"I would like to make aud en

gagement with you for Macau-

iey's to-night." 
"The devil you would," was 

the reply. 

Astonishe 1. Gawdge knew not 

what to say. Again he made his 

proposition. The answer came 

back in dulcet tones: 

"Oh, cheese that racket; I 'm 

going with a better looking fellow 

than you." 

The telephone dropped from 

his nerveless grasp, and he fled 

the spot. It  is even now doubt

ful if he has found out that No. 

1, suspecting his design, had 

"fixed things"—gotten "on the 

line"—and replied for the young 

lady from a house on Main street, 

The ladies, who had not caught 

the interpolated answers, were 

Republican vocabulary, that he 

stole his present seat with the 
aid of a Republican senate two 

years as/o, and if ho should now 
be ousted it would only be a re
storing of stolen property to its 

rightful owners. 
The Republicans onght to dis

cover some other crime to im
pute to their opponents. They 

must not imagine that because 
they are most familiar with steal 
ing public positions, stealing is 
the only offence that can be 
committed.—[St. Louiu liepub 

lican. 

And General Merchandise, 

Bastrop, Louisiana: 

We have now in store the largest an 1 

most comp'ete assortment of general mer

chandise ever brought to this market. 

THii 

Gentlemens' and Boys' Wear, 
Ladies and Children's Dress Goods, 

»Sheetings, Domestics, 
Kerseys, Flannels, Drillings, 

Blankets, Tickings, Jeans, 
Boots, Shoes, Hats, 

Hardware, Wood and 
Willow Ware, Etc. 

Returning thanks for the past liberal 
pnteonage received from the people of 
Morehouse, we hope to merit and solicit 
a continuance of the same. 

WANTED TO KNOW ! 

(ARE THE BRICK WELLS, 

Made by A. Curtis 

[.What they are Represented to h 

We, the undersigned, who have had 
wells made by Mr. Curtis are satisfied 
they are the best wells now in use, it' 
bricked with good brick antl mort.tr. 
They are everlasting wells, cutting oil 
all soap water, and if wo wanted a per
manent well would prefer this to any 
oilier, and consider they would be 
cheaper than recurbing an old well. V e 
have been using said wells ironi one to 
six years and are perfectly satisfied with 

lie ni. 

ffiovdionsc Clarion, 

A Weekly Newspaper Published i 

BASTROP. LOUISIANA, 

Offers Superior Inducements 

nn Advei'ising Medium, 

We are Prepai d to turn out'as good 

,S«pbs wonik' 

SIHSTG-IEIFt 

G B Mar able, M. D 
J L Pratt 
James Bussey 
J Wm Brown 
Win Lawlicad 
A Fried ham 
J Lee Pettit 
Ben.j Silberuagel Sr 
E K W Ross 
B V McDonald 
Henry Schneider 
J Henrv Gray M D 
li ( : Hall 
H II Sanders 
Wm P Douglass 
W E McMeaus 

A good way to get rid of rats 
io strew pounded potash in 

! ir holes. The potash gets 
ff> their coats and irritates 

-, oir skin, and the rats deseit 
ir place. To prevent their 

ing in their holes and becom-
T offensive, poison them by 
ising half a pound of carbon-
o of barytes with a quarter of 
pound of lard. It produces 
,?at tbirst, the rats leave their 
les to 3rink and are unable to 

» 'urn. 

It is said that intemperance in 
•ode Island and Massachusetts 

i decreasing fifty per cent every 

f ar; 

THE TARIFF ON PAPER 

I-Iou. J.  Floyd King, of Louis

iana, has attained a very envia

ble position during the compara

tively Brief term of his service in 

the Hou -e of Representatives. 

His management of the inter-

oceanic canal question was es

pecially judicious and able. 

Mr. King has shown a com

mendable solicitude for the in

terests of the reading public by 

introducing a bill to amend tne 

existing tariff so as to place on 

the free list "All chemical sub

stances and materials imported 

exclusively for the manufacture 

of printing paper aud printing 

iuks, and all sized or glued or 

unsized printing paper used ex

clusively for books, magazines, 

pamphlets and newspapers." 

This chenge in the tariff is abso

lutely necessary in order to coun

teract the large artificial advance 

in the price of printing paper 

which has recently been estab

lished by a combination of man

ufactures. The highost of civili

zation require that no such tax 

bo placed on knowledge. We 

hope congress will pass Mr, 

.  .  „ ,  , .  I King's bill without delay.—FN. 
much surprised at Gawdge s sud- .  

•i i t  T ,  i O. Times. 
den silence, aud chagrined at 

the fact that repeated calls failed 

to get him to answer. But when 

the cares of business were over, 

and No'. 1 had a chance to get 

out towards Maria s home, they 

found out all about it,  and 

laughed until they nearly split 

their corsets. 

Moral—Don't fool with a tele

phone unless you know who is 

"on the line." 

Sewiïiff 

Acknowledged to be the THIJ BESr 
NOW SOLD. Beware of worthless imi
tation machines. 

' TJTTÏ-- X-3C. ëT- «TOHNT3HSJ» 

is selling this celebrated "machine iu 
Morehouse parish, with headquarters at 
Bastrop. Persons desiring tho genuin« 
machine should call on him. Machines 
;old on the installment plan. 

J Harvey Brigham 
Isaac T Naff , 
1) M Evans 
Giles M Croxton 
John R Brodnax 
W T Hall 
H II Naff 
.) S Handy 
Joseph Levy 
J T Dalton 
T ;H Sparks 
Mat Levy 
\Y R McCi ciglit M D 
J H Jones 
AL Anderson 
J G Flewellen 

A S A XV COH N TRY OFFICL 

En >h*' S'tih 

Daniel Kouwirthj 
Bastrop, Louisiana, 

BAKER and CONTECTIONER 

AKT) EEÀLER IN 

Family & Fancy Groceries, 
Consisting in part of 

Bacon, Lard, Sugar, 
Coffee, Flour, Teas, 

Rico, Cheese, Butter, 
Oranges, Apples, Raisins, 

Preserves, J ellies, Spices 
Sauces, Almonds, Pecans, 

Butter Nuts, Walnuts, 
Oysters. Lobsters. Sainton, 

Sardines, Cannot! Fruits, 
Stick and Fancy Candy, 

Fresli bread and cakes always on 
hand. Call  and see me. I shall  en
deavor to make mv prices suit the times. 

nov22 DAN'L NEUWIRTH. 

I could get twice as many names 

within two miles of town. A. CuRTIS 

To those that wish to go into the bus
iness, the plain facts are : I am (iß years 
old aud can dig and brick 30 feet in sand 
iu 10 hours with the assistance of two 
common laborers. This is a well three 
feet in diameter, requiring :i(> brick to 
the foot. The price I a>>k is S- per foot 
which no one, knowing the cost of dig
ging, etc , and the disposition to be made 
of the profits, can say is too much. 

I patented the well for charity's sake 
and will put tlieni down on the follow
ing terms : 1st. Ten per cent, of the 
profits shall be deposited with the au
thorities of the town, city or palish in 
which they are made, said fund to bo ap
propriated to the benefit of the poor and 
helpless. '2d The balance, 1)0 per cent , 
to bo deposited in any safe bank subject 
to my order or my agents order. The 
reason that so small a portion of 
the profits are left where they are 
put down is that there is not more than 
one tenth of the United States that thev 
can be put down in. It is a plenty and 
will clothe the naked and feed the .starv
ing wherever they can be. used. Not. one 
cent shall lie appropriated for education. 
While I don't wish to sell territory I can 
c-ive employment to thousands for a roy
alty. A. C1JRIIS. 

Rell&gg made a defamatory 
speech about Senator Hill,  of 
Georgia, the other day. Kellogg 

is in a close place, and he knows 

it. 

Bob Ingersoll, of Illinois, says 
ho will support Giant for the 
next President. Bob used to be 

a Blaine (of Maine)#man. 

Gen. Grant telegraphs the 

City Council of Little Rock that 
he will be in that c'vy about the 
12th inst. He will go from there 

to Hot Springs. 

Established in 1852. 

MICHEL LEVY, 
FALLS INTO THE LINE OF BATTLE 

Fortified and armed with a huge stock 

of Fall and winter 

DRY «OODS. 

Enough for everybody, all to be sold 
just above cost. 

He means business in the strictest sense 
af the word. No humbug. Trial solic 
ited. 

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION 
One'year in advance .2 00 
Six mouths I 30 
Three months 7(1 

Reasonable Discount to Tho<e-who 

Adveitise by the Year. 

IT IS INTENDED ; TO MAKE 

The Chorion 

A i THE PEOPLIÉ 

Jolui IL Rudisill, 
MONROE. Louisiana. 

[Near the railroad.] 

Dealer in staple groceries, and ev
erything usually kept in a first-class 
grocery store 

ii \ .it. ir.isiuitn.r. 

STATE AND PARISH TAX 

COLLECTOR, 

Office at A. L. Bussev's Drug Store, 

BASTROP, LA. 

FOR SALE. 

AT A VERY LOW FIGURE FOR 
CASH a desirable residence in Bastrop, 
witlrhalf a square of ground- Also 35 
acres land in the limits of tlie corpora
tion. Apply to 

NEWTON & IIALL, Atty's. 

, IMPROVE, STRENGTHEN 
Laidl'K SERVE the EYES 

—BY USING — 

Wendell's Perfect Fitting 
SPECTACLES & EYE-GLASSES. 

—FOR SALE 1JY — 

P. S. ROLLB1GH. 
JEWELER and OPTICAN, 

BASTB0P, LOUISIANA. 

Spectacles and to suit any eye. Gold 
rings, breast-pins, sliw't-studds, biafo-
letg, cuff buttons, watch-guards, and 
everything to be found in a first-class 
jewelry shop, inctudiug the célébrât LU 
CALENDAR CI.OCK, price only $15. Spe
cial attention paid to repairing. All 
work guaranteed 

Country orders promptly attended to. 
Wedding rings made to older. 

jauy P. S. ROLLEIGH. 

«f. Jfl. PJIXTOJV A' Co 

FOUJÏEERS, MACHINISTS ANI) 

MANUFACTURERS' AGENTS 

VICKSBURG, MISS. 

This firm carries in warehouse full 
stock of Plantation Machinery. Engines, 
Horse Powers, Gin Stands. Grist Mills, 
Cotton Presses, Belting and Packing, 
and all kinds of fittings, etc., etc. And 
in addition, have every department of 
their large manufacturing ajid repair 
establishment in full operation. 

angust30-3m 

J I». HAM »IONDS JOHN M. RiDDIS 
•J. I'IKCKNKY SMITH. 

Hammonds, Gaddis & Co, 
COTTON FACTORS, 

—AND— 

General Commission Merchants, 

(Î5 and C>7 Carondelet Street, 

SKW OIUjKANS. 

Will make liberal advances and sell 
on consignment, cotton, sugar, molasses,, 
rice, tobacco, wool, grain, live stock and; 
country produce of all kinds. Having 
favorable connections here and in the I 
West for the pnichase of supplies, alii 
orders will receive strict attention, ami| 
the interest of patrons will be chweljf 

uartled in ,price, packing and frcigW| 
ontract. aug8 -y | 

Jolin Chaffe & Sons, 
Cotton Factors. 

AND JJENERAL 

Commission Merchants, 
NO. 53 UNION STREET, 

\K\V" ORLEANS. 

Win. H. Graham 
BASTROP, LOUISIANA, 

Brickmaker and Layer. 
Is prepared to do all work ertrnsted 

to him quickly and in a workmanlike 
manner. Tombs, cisterns, chimneys and 
other work solicited. Orders left at II. 
D. Vaughan's will be promptly attended 
to. angtäSä-Cm 

S. T. W. Meck's 
a  E  N  E  H  A L  À  G  E S C !  

For portable and stationary engin« 
of different styles, saw and grist mi®; 
cotton gins, wagons, buggies, cane *>• 
sorghum milbV'tvaporators, andiiiipro»' 
ed agricultural implements. Rer1»"-"1 

sirous of purchasing would do well, a"™ 
receive advantages by buying tlirougo 
this agency. Address, 

S. T. W. MEEK, 
Hamburg, Art., 

by letter, who will promptly respond i® 
person. Reters to Messrs- John 
A. L Bussey,  W. A. Harrington, Col .  
Wm. Brown and Hon. Jas. Uussey-

ESTABLISHED W71. 

\xr- 331VtI3ljX3Nr<3r'S 

Bread and Cake ltakery* 
BASTROP, LA. I 

W. Embling's bread wagon. 
fresh bread in town, Prairie Mer • 
Bayou Bartholomew, Lmd '[oV'r'„, 
Gum Swamp when regular ordersaw-i 
c e i v e d .  S p e c i a l  a t t e n t i o n  p a i ' l  t o .  I  
supplying offish frys, ' ,ar £c' "'JL«s| 
dinners, etc. Wedding c ' I 
the shortest notice. 1 

Grapes ! Grapes ! 
JtLL VJlItfETIES. 

Price—25 Cents Apiece. 
Apply to JOHN L PRATT. 

Watche« t8tn?7. Revolvers 
" (2.GÛL Over J0O latest Novpltlt-s. 

Agt.wutC' So.3appljO«.N'*ilivUlä.Ttuli. 

JOHN HANNAH. 
HOUSE dt SIGN I'AINTEI 

—AND— 

I'AI'ER HANGER. 
BASTROP, LOUISIANA. 

j Rostock taken in part payment * 
work. 


